
; SMATHERS : SFRDU$A Rich Incident, in W hick a 21or;h
HER OLD CHARGE IN DANGER.

Don1- - r--
: Horse Sense.
Tennessee Farmer,

"Rest and fat are the greatest
enemies of the horse,", is a say- - HOTEL I r0RG:MUSIC HOUSE

35 North' Mnlsi Stroll.

Carolinian Figv.rrjr!. j ;

Last week's InVw York Vv ;.fld
contained an incident that re-

calls the career of a North Car-- ;

olina diplomat of half a century
ago, of whom his friends saulj
that h might be able to" spefck j

in of the Arab. A BES0ET TOE PLEASURE AKD

HEALTH SEEKEB8.The curry-com- b and brush

Aunt Maria's Efforts to Save Her
Master From the Telephone.

New York Herald,

There is a well to-d- o young
Southern man in this city who
lives in a handsome residence
not far from Central Park, and
he has among other valued pos- -

Vheil y..ywere made expressly for use and
not for ornament. Turnpike, N. C.the language ot the. country to .

thinThe pacing mare Mattie Hun wnifh"hf was coined nut it was i" w o o. Ill -- 11ter, is the (Only mare with a certain lie never nau ueen ai-i- t SPLENDID : CHALYBEATE : AND

FEEE STONE WATER8.record so low as 2.12$, that has niture, f,(jn . .to speak the Engl sh language
produced a 2.30 performer. The v orid says: j

Ont? of Mr. b.aine's lastiuttr--jAn v industrious statistician - - a' to a

sessions a. tamiiy or seven
children. M

He had heen "brought up" by
an old negro "mammy" some
where near Alexandria, Va. , and
when his wife recently suggest-
ed that another nurse be secured
for the children his thoughts

views wnn an jmce nuuiws ;

A Leitjhtful Home in Ui lltart 'M
Adrjh.anu uLett JladUi Coma

&ick to the Weary and
Jlett tr.

finds by looking over Wallace's
list that out-o- f 4,614 trotters in lele&at n before k- - lett has i Bedro mi

afforded inm as mucSi amuse-- 1

TYcint uc anv pTiipripni'!- - nf that . o r. . . .. l

kind ever did. Th- - delesrati n j PIA Ub,

the 2.30 list 670 were bred in
Kentucky.

We recall the names of twenty --

five trotting horses that within
the past thirty vears have been

bat Ir
AT X 1 - 1 ORGANS

This beautiful summer rtsort, situated
on ibe Murpbr Dl"lion pi the

tern North CaroUna Railroad talf wj
U-'wvc-n AshevUle aii.l Wajrncaville. nfteen
miles from each t late. 1 vin lor the recep-

tion of uueyta for tW winter.

was irom iorin Carolina ctuu
reverted to Aunt Maria. He
decided to bring the old negress
here, and in a few weeks she pricesGUT an 1was presenting Col. Blank, of Mi

sold for the enormous total of
ARS.

BANJOS.
VIOLINS.

that State, for a. foreign pos: or
S The notei is gurrouum-- u u mo

and Is conceded by all to l duewas comfortably installed in the
nursery , munh to the'awe of the some kind. The visitors were$898,000. Horseman. - -

full of praise of the Colonel and
wth any hoUhY

tern X,rih Can.1
The first two-year-o- ld to enterNorthern born Southrons, who

were not familliar with the in

of the mopt deliRbtlul and bea tb-glv- in re-

sorts in Western Nurth Carolina- - A cxmjI

breeze is diutinuallr K throujrh the val-le- v

ui Inn lite and frrthnew to all tblnirs. ana
In ooasenuence of which no fotr or vnpor is to
be found In the valley at any time.

Buy frwn t ,,r llv- - ilinsisted that he was a most de- -
1 A -the list this year is Annorean,

serving man ma must ntive; ,.
M, t tury if. yuu.by Cyclone, she having trotted

to a record of 2. 30 at Springfield,
stitutions of a bygone age and
who did not quite understand somp.thinir trood. As a matter :

s l

Allbuv o casta
of fact the Colonel was a rough j I am agent f-.- r n .:: l

111., on June 23rd.Aunt Maria's authority.
The young man has a tele Market.Hal Pointer's heat in 2.14 at

Tbo butiainsr is new ana juiu.iv.
Lhi-- k and well ventilated. Telegraph and
postofflce in the houe.

S mat hers Springs Hotel 2S.0U) feet ; frinatb- -

Now come the roost attracts c feat of
all the excellent and delicious fare tc al-

ways found on tbo table, which at all tiiurs is
.":rnwi tiJth all the commodities to le found

had never traveled and knewjphone in his house' and as the Cliasc,A U.Mansfield, Ohio, on June 23, is
he fastdst heat trotted or paced

in public, so far this year, and
liLlic a.nuu .'uuuv. cuiaii. xj. j

-

had spent his whole life at ; V8veu, Kin:-,h- , V. rjjan. the UncKt and be c- - :sn.
home ana was a necir neiiiwuithat was over a naii-mu- e trac--

in this section, served in the very lx-- t style.
Fresh mutton, milk and butter sur-plie- lrom
the premises.

This place is esieclally recommended by
physicians for all kinds of lung troubh-s- , on
account of the dry and bracing atmosphere.

Lplin! b-ri-"It takes a misrhtv heap of
religion to hold a man level m

in the I.iimI.

I sell on your own unus s:t In vest

prices. See r.ie IeiMf you buy.

C. F A LK,
anl at;f;a horse trade,' says a writer,

of the old Cherokee tribe of In-

dians in4that State.' But he vas
am"n:ious ahd wanted to go
abroad in an official capacity.

Cob Blank, of course, accom-
panied his fiiends to the Stute
Denartrnent. The nartv bore

'more, in fact, than it takes to
which is free from dust and poisonous germs.

Fruit in abundance on the place. Special
attention Is called to the line variety of pranc.

JOHN C. KMATH EKS. Trop'r.
Parties wishing well-root- ed Nlapara and

other Orup; Vines can be supplied at the

old negress had never herd pi
that invention shej looked uppn
it at first with wonder and then
with suspicion. The jingling
bell, receiver and jother neces-
sary adjuncts were more than
Aunt Maria's mind could master.
She would never go near "dit
debbiPs t'ing nohow." R

Finally, one day last week S.
rang up from his office, land
after a brief conversation re-

quested his wife to send the Old
woman to the telephone. 1 A
erreat deal of persuasion was

an teed.make him shout at camp jmeet
ing." itheville, IT. 0.35 N. eptl7-l-yTunjpike Hotel farm.l

American trotters continue to Tl in r. -

XT A i '

letters from several of Mr.
Blaine's nearest friends, and on ;wdo well across the water. At THEone meeting in Hamburg, Ger ft. A. Mears,many, recently thirteen Ameriy line uf I'nlrnaltrt'

f ... , . i . . "can horses with records Detter
than 2.30 participated.

TOES-DEMOCR- AT

CO Camp Street,
m JhJ VV OUT ."R A TTSa Ti A

A horse that was sold last
required to make ..:

but she was finally
place the receiver

ler consent,
induced to
at her ear 33 South Main Si. the Sunhyear for $75 ha s developed speed

and recently-"-trotte- a mile in

that account men with a cm dial
reception. There was a secret
fear, however, as to how the
applicant would appear before
the Secretary, and therefore
wnen Mr. Blame turn -- d an I
addressed Col. Blank a sJi udder
ran through the whole
tion, the Colonel included

"And . so you want to go
abroad. Colonel?" askv-- d tl eSee
retry blandly.

- Col. Blank, struggling vT'th a

2.255, the last quarter in .35, and Calls
and listen. j I

"Is that you, Aunt Maria?"
inquired S. over the wire.

An expression of astonishment
refusednow the

82.000 for
owner nas
half of this

Has just oiened one of the lar- -

c:est and most attractive stocks i

DAILY:
8 Pages,son ot

WEEKLY:
12 Pages,

$1 Per Year.

SUNDAY :

18 to 20 Pages
$2 Per Year.

ht.mg
$12 Per Year.Exile. j. '

A well known California horse
spread over the old woman's j

countenance, mii klv followed!
1 '

of Dress Flannels, Serjs, Hen-- ;

riettas, Worsteds, Ginghams,
i Calicoes, and, all latest designs

bv one of awe and anotlier of j man has - made tnat THE LEaBSRG SOUTHERNwager
rhimp in ins thi o itj'admitte i tiieshe

Ni-- i;'she
fear, bov sev: nil minutes;
stood bewildered, and then:
shouted : i

nn?nnn..T:n kpvwpeppr iI impeachment.
I' "Do von soeak Germai, '"

! itlectioneer will have "seventy-- :
j five in! the 2 30 list this vear.
! As he has'sixtv-eijjfh- t there now,
j the chances look rather risky
for the oilier fellow.

llarus, 'S:.13K.is now tw nty- -

thatMars'"1 - L Lawd a mhssa, The C done! h i toadnd
! lie iid not n

jof Ladies' Dress Goods he ever j

! offered ujon this market. Lin-- j
! ings and Trimmings to match. ;

j Is also showing a most attrac-- :

tivo line of Millinorv. Faiu-- v
;

Randolrd)'! How vou done eit T".T -
Fr.-nci-.r' ."Ko."down in (u)

Then she hedecided tliat bpanisn iNO '
perssstedbecould; do -- lit :i.e mer- -in danger,

she cric-d- . j J i
Goods, etc. (ur Fall Stock is!
iust in and readv fur examina- - i

HyOine out en u eile;-- Secretary. "No."
' Vv h a 1 1 ii g:u a Ire d o you ak

it ion.was a chile.

tour yt:?.rs cia, ana it is saia
will not leave his stall ag; in
till he is carried out, cor bis
crippled front feet, which
troubled: him even in his best
days, have now entirely failed
him. '

The ; editor of the Kentuckv

pr.-tn-k - likj w hen y
Come out'n it! You'll git hurt UoL blank turned Vf'l'V

ts a letoCO-paff- a paper contRinlnf? the
uew6 cf tlie world, covering every toiio
cl current interest und Eparkling vrith
literary

THE

contains oil the pood thinffs of the Dally
and Sunday editions and an excellent
Agricultural Department.

as ah Asvcrjisiiia mecium

BETIMES -- DEMOCRAT is THE

red,
then,!I'se cornin' den arter vou," and hesitated 'a moment an

blurted out: "Cherokee

As usujil our stock of Gents'!
Clothing mid Furnishing Goods. .

Shoes and Hats is verv com- -

plete. Give me a call.
m

i ated toward
I .4. .1with that she sta

the ttc. t door. Swainlittle Euglish."
This was too much e n for

the North Carolinians. Kverv- -
Airs. . had hard work to

Gr. BRYSON ClTY, A7'!,fcA13ILST IN THE tUU . I - A.Mears,
33 South Main street.

p irty

Methodist rises to apologize
because he published a list of

impression that it was a list of
quarterly meeting dates; and he
was seen enjoying the "trots
onet." --

..

There are three hundred and

burst of good nature the
withdrew.

keep Aunt Maria at home until
"Marb..; Raj.dplnlili: arrived
fciie nave; matters
explaine.t, but abjured him by
evi ry thin not "to go down in
dar a gain." I!

She has never gone near the
telephone since.

m;w i!oii
iy.'-i- ;Col. Blank was subsequently i

THE THIES-DElilOC- R AT is the only
paper in Louisiana owning both the As-
sociated and United Press services.

Send for sample copies or advertising1
rates.

made a guager m the brandy
country at home, and is well
satisfied with his appointment.

f f & A i i:Arr : 1 1 a. tit.
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thirty-on- e trotters that have
beaten 2 20 up to the close of
1890. and fifty-on- e of this num-
ber have trotted in 2 16 or better.
Sevn horses have trotted in
2.12, they being Maud S., Jay.
Eye-Se- e, Sunol, St. Julien , Guy ,
Nelson and Stamboul.

SlMii1i:ifH.

Remarkable- - Ilescue.
r Mrs. Michael Curtain, PiainnelJ, III.,

makes the statemeit that she caught
cold, which seitled on her lunirs; she

rr-- r .iit.i.i
vjr,. i ., i if r. ;n .nr lima

r f. . i : :s ti lot v. .r
IIucUc nJ

N .V? ri.-- i w.nirirrfitl. !rl. iiliir. f rf. Ct ..1Il.IIallf tt .V Co.,It.x 0i4lNrtlHua,Muln

Can't All be Jhrown oii Other People.
New York Tribune. j

The South is entitle :1 to respect
for what it has done for the ne-
gro population in the way of
educat i on . Bu t che seems to
be plenty of room for fresh
endeavor. In the pushing city
of (Atlanta, last week, twenty
negro witnesses appeared in a
divorce case in the Superior
court. Hardly one of them

That "dead lameness'' rnfiict
L 1 XT J T Tt j i

was treated tor a month by her family
physician, but grew worse. lie told her
she was a Jwjxlex victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption; she bought
a bottle and to her delight found herself

'
BEST ACCOMSfiODAi:

COMMERCIAL TBAYI3ea on , xiai rointer, a weeK or B. H. COSBY,so ago by the newspaper report-er?- ,

does not seem to interfere Sue. cs'r 1. C. O
N. BlackbyGeo.

is ly- -"knew a month in the year") or
very materially with his speed.
If "running ver a harrow" on
the tra k and "pulling up r ead
lames" will send a horse over a
half-mil- e track in 2.14 the fol

benefitted from hrsl dose. She contin-
ued, its use and after taking ten bottles
found herself sound and well, now does
her own housework and is as well as she
"ever was. Free trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at T. C. Smith & Co.'s
Drug Store, large bottles 50.-- . a;id --f 1.00

A guaranteed Curo for Pile- - o' rrhaS;r-kin-

or degree Extern.'.'., Intern..:. !iiz
or Bleeding, Itching, Chromic, PrntEereditary. $100 ab- - : .-

-r v .
-

Sent by n. ai!, prtpr.l, c . . - ,

Wo guarantee to cux l: r ci.o
Guaranteed aud acid onlv . ?

J II. EATOX.

and OrnanuLtal

Asheulh', ".

r

could tell the time of day by a
clock It is in order to "remind
our colored friends that the
responsibility for sue ji ignorance
can't all be thrown on other
people- -

:

A Little Too English. .
New York Weekly.

Young wife (anxious to make

T. C. SMITH CO. All iobbhir m

Public Square, Asheyille. K. .0 tended at reaitona
j guaranteed.

lowing week, everybody willbe
trying that experlmeAt.

A writer in Our Dumb Animals
says, that .vhenever a horse
driven by himsel: has balked;
he has got out of his carriage
and gone to its fore foot, lifted
it from the ground and struck
the shoe a few blows with a
stone. He has never failed to
start a horse in that very simple
way, and he has, on several
occasions, had . balky horses

"GeFnian
Syrup"

St. Pah. Minn.. Jnn in iftfm i .

Notice !

Japanese Remedies Co. Gentlemen : For I

thirty years I have been a jrreat sufferer from !

Hemorrhoids, both internal and external. Itried all known remedies, as well as the lcst I

Physicians, with only temporary relief, untilI tried your Japanese Remedy, and after usinic J

four boxe? Iam entirely cured of this most)
Watches, Clocks. Jewelry, Of

ptuniui irouoie. x ours respectfully,
F. Albeck, ?J1 Iiud.io! Avenue,

Foreman Crippen Trunk Factory.
Old Newspaper

sale at The De

some expensive purchases)
.'My dear ahem! I presume
you know that everything
English is fashionable now."

Husband "So I have heard."
"Yes all the ladies in my iiset

are copying English costumes.
It's the fashion, you know, and
of course you wouldn't want
your little wife regarded as an
exception."

"Of course not. Bv the wijav- -

' I sa w in the paper the1 other day
' that all the English princesses

pa-- ;

" We are six in fam-- A

Farmer at ily. We live in a
Place where we areTexastaom, subject to violent

Says: Colds and Lung
Troubles. I have

used German Syrup for six years

which had exhausted the
tience of all former owners.

all Descriptions.
EVERY ARTICLE ; r.VTTUANTEKD AS

REPRESENTED.
Rings, Combination Spectacles and Eyo

Glasses. unsurjssel to preserve and correctthe Eje-siKh- t. Ail ivpusring in ruy line willreceive careful attention.
hesptsrtfnlly

B. II. COSBY,
27 Fattoa Avenue,' Asheville, N. 0.

Ot I.--

Office at 25c PThe Progressive Farmer.
Col. L. L. Polk, it seems, has

Milwaukee. Wis., Jan. 3", 1MR.Japanese Remedies Co. The one dollar oxof Suppositories, which I receive! in July lathas cured me of Piles, a case of twenty- - !?htyears' standing. I had been treated in Nework and Philadelphia, and had tried nearlyevery known remedy, with only temporary
relief. our remedies are certainly wonderfuland I recommend all who are troubled withthe Piles to try them. M. IIeixemai,

mn-l- y 7T4 Marshall St.

successfully for Sore Throaty Cough,
at last been able to procure an i Cold, Hoarseness, Pains in the

idred.ditor for the Progressive j Chest and Lungs, and spitting-u- p

Farmer.: The new editor is thus ; f Blood. I have tried many differ-spoke- n

of by the Rural Hom, "a j ent kinds of cough Syrups in my
iourrialsomethiho-likf- t wpmiVKt i time, but let me say to anyone want--

are good cooks."
Subject dropped.

imaerine: Herr Most woull run : sucn a medicine (German SyrupA Dainty Chair. :! ;!

That has been my ex- -To the brethren of North Caro- - i ls tne Desl JAMES" H. LOUGHRAN'SIf vou use it once, voulina we are happy to announce, '. P"61106- -

back to it whenever 3routnat tne rroLressivft KariTiAr hc ; &w
need it. It gives total relief and is
a quick cure. My advice to every-
one suffering with Lung Troubles is

Try it. You will soon be con

secured jthe. services of one of
the truest best alliancemen1 in
the State to take charge of the
editorial department of that r A

A pretty little old fashioned
chair, with a curved back and
legs, was sandpapered, painted
yellow, and then gilded.! A
cushion of Nile green plush was
tacked over the broken cane
seat, being held in place by the
largest sized brass headed tacks
(as big as a nickel) and the whole
finished by a large bow and
streamers of Nile green satin
ribbon tied to one side.

VV n s MAM'Svinced. In all the families where
your German Syrup
is used we have no
trouble with the
Lungs at all. It is
the medicine for this
country.

John
Franklin

Jones. .Has Removed to

paper. It makes our heart glad,
for it will make our cause
stronger., Yes, the fearless J.
L. Eamsey, of the Salisbury
Watchman, and the editor of
the Progressive Farmer during
the last campaign, will again be
at the helm and direct the course
of our beloved State orgam He
will take charge on the 10th of
July. You will get pure un-
adulterated alliance matter
heraftT. He is flat-foote- d' on

G. G. GREEN. Sole llan'fWoodboryKJ,

58 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Valuables Gone.
fJudge, j

" You must have suffered ter-jibl- y

in the big cyclone."
4tYes, everything valuable was

totally wrecked." ..

"Didn't you save anything?' '
"Nothing but my wife and

The Ae ie Inxfecrfil i cn ue at

Wes? PatUry Perk Vers frtanv und

ai Jeta Sew Siasui, odhinin- -our demands, nos in part but ! Opposite the Reliable Firm of Bearden, TLar&&&all of them.the mortgage on the house.


